1. Call to Order

President Juan Ramirez called the meeting to order at 2:07 P.M.

2. Flag Salute

Assistant Commissioner Marisa Trujillo led the Cabinet members to the flag salute.

3. Roll Call

Present: President Juan Ramirez; Vice President Aldemar Sanchez; Party Whip-Mirella Garcia; Commissioners/Assistant Commissioners: Athletics- Beatrice Caballero; Budget and Finance- Alejandra Lopez; Convocational and Fine Arts- Jony Nader/Jonathan Pierce; Daytime Activities- German Sanchez; Disabled Students-Frankie Jimenez; External Affairs- Suleyma Castillo/Gabriela Granados; Night Activities-Dana Ramos; Public Relations-Abner “ACE” Caguioa/Rob Flores; Records and Information-Marisa Trujillo, Student Center-Amanda Cary; Student Financial Aid- Hector Arellano; Student Outreach- Araceli Lopez; Student Services- Karen Zapien

Tardy: Commissioner Inter-Club Council- Charles Caguioa; Assistant Commissioner Athletics- Oscar Lucero. Absent: (Excused) Commissioner Records and Information- Janet Parga; (Unexcused)Assistant Commissioner: Jonathan Pierce.

Quorum Established 12/14

4. Approval of the Minutes

Motion to postpone Fall Semester- December 9, 2013 Minutes indefinitely made by Vice President Aldemar Sanchez second by Commissioner Beatrice Caballero.

Motion in Favor of the Minutes 12.0.0

5. Approval of the Agenda

Motion to postpone Old Business-A until further notice by Commissioners Aracely Lopez second by Karen Zapien.

Motion in Favor of the Agenda 12.0.0
Motion to approve January 13, 2014 Agenda made by Vice President Aldemar Sanchez second by Commissioners Hector Arellano.

Motion in Favor of the Agenda 12.0.0

6. Public Forum

No Public Forum Presented

Assistant Commissioner Oscar Lucero arrived (2:11 P.M.)

7. Communication

Coordinator of Student Activities

No School Monday, next meeting will be January 27. Club paper work is out. The Blue Rack has been moved by the sofas and the applications for clubs. Once club forms are turned in, they will be No exceptions for room request.

ASCC President

No Coordinating Committee Meeting. Talked with Tim from Research and Development about the statistics fact forms from Food vendors. Forms are going to be Review. Survey was based on how satisfy students are with the quality of the food being sold in Cerritos College. Chair Government Committees needs new members. Brought Souvenir From Oaxaca to Commissioners and Assistant Commissioners.

ASCC Vice President

Leadership Conference and Winter Wonder World were a great success. Thank you to everyone who helped in Winter Wonder World. Go Green hired two Students; Lance Makinano, Anthony Guerrero, and German Sanchez as a substitute. They will be going to Senate and Board for approval. In Senate, they will be having Sub-Committees, appointment of Senators. Also, they will be talking about Executive order. Miles Aiello will be presenting an Update on Go Green Committee.

Commissioner Charles Caguioa Arrived

Quorum Established 13/14 (2:14 P.M.)

Party Whip Report

Mirella Garcia- In Senate they discuss the Chair Committees. Also with Commissioner Lopez they discuss ASCC Mission Statement.

Commissioner Reports

Abner - Presented in Leadership Conference. Will be presenting again in ICC meeting. Today after Cabinet meeting, he will be meeting with the Website Committee discussing the focus groups. The new webpages will be launching this February.
Charles- During Leadership he had the opportunity to meet people. There’s an ICC Scholarship of $150, the applications are due a day before ICC Meeting.

Hector- From the Financial meeting three were finalist, but one has been chosen to be the New Assistance Dean.

Alejandra- Thank AJ for the wonderful experience at Leadership Conference.

8. Old Business

(A) Motion to postpone ASCC Mission Statement until further notice by Commissioners Aracely Lopez second by Karen Zapien.

Motion to postpone 13.0.0

9. New Business

(A) Executive Order: Appropriation Transfer, Cabinet has been given a report from Dec 11, 2013. Both President Ramirez and Vice President Sanchez talked with Dan Clauss from Athletics Department-Women Soccer Coach. He made a payment with his credit card of $4,500, which included Food and Hotel for the Women Soccer. The money was not transfer on time, which is why He used his credit card. The money will be re-allocated to pay Women Soccer Coach.

(B) Postpone

(C) Postpone

10) Announcements


B) Welcome Night 5:30 in FS January 14.

C) Martin Luther King Holiday (Campus Closed) on January 20.

Vice President Sanchez- Student Government needs members for Cabinet, Court and Senate.

Charles Caguioa - ICC first meeting, January 30. Also needs a Secretary for ICC Meetings.

President Ramirez- Recommends Commissioners and Assistants to be part of any Committee, signing sheet was passed around. Also recommends students to join Cabinet, Court or Senate.

President Ramirez adjourned the meeting at 2:27 P.M